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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of family support on
diabetes education behavioural outcomes, specifically in relation to diet, exercise, and
blood glucose monitoring in adult individuals with Type 2 diabetes.
Fifty-three individuals attending diabetes education for the first time were
followed approximately 1 month. The findings for the influence of family support were
mixed. Family attending diabetes class with participants had a positive influence with
respect to diet. This is consistent with Carl Rogers (1969) who espouses setting a positive
climate for learning and that learning new attitudes or information comes when external
barriers are at a minimum. However family attending class with participants had no
influence with respect to exercise or blood glucose monitoring. The family support action
of encouraging with respect to diet overall did not influence healthy eating behaviours
except for decreased skipped meals and scheduled snacks. In fact, in the areas of family
willing to make healthy choices along with participant, the less the family was involved
in encouraging, the better the participant did. Exercise on the other hand was influenced
positively by family encouragement. This is consistent with Bandura's theory that
enhancement of self-confidence and self-efficacy can lead to desired behaviour changes.
Family encouragement however did not appear to influence blood glucose monitoring
behaviours. This study has implications for practice in that diabetes education programs
can encourage family to attend classes or get involved in encouraging the person with
diabetes, so that it may help to increase healthy eating behaviours and exercise. As time
is necessary to implement changes in behaviour, future research can look at the influence
of family support over a 6-month, I-year, or greater period.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM
Diabetes Mellitus is a clinical syndrome characterized by inappropriate
hyperglycemia caused by a relative or absolute deficiency of insulin or by a resistance to
the action of insulin at the cellular level (Haire-loshu, 1996). The chronic hyperglycemia
of diabetes mellitus is associated with damage, dysfunction, and failure of various organs
including the eyes, kidneys, nerves, heart, and blood vessels (Meltzer et aI., 1998).
Diabetes is a very common endocrine disorder that affects over 2 million people in
Canada (Meltzer et aI.).
Although there is no cure for diabetes at this time, it is possible for a person with
diabetes to lead a normal life by adhering to a self-care management regimen. Diabetes
education has long been recognized as the cornerstone of the diabetes management
regimen (Hurley & Shea, 1992). Diabetes patient education, the process of teaching
individuals to manage their diabetes (Peragallo-Dittko, 1995), is recognized by the
Canadian Diabetes Association (CDA) as an important part ofthe clinical management of
individuals with diabetes (CDA, 2003). Successful diabetes management depends on the
commitment of the person with diabetes to self-manage through lifestyle changes and for
some medication as well. Diabetes education intervention includes knowledge and
lifestyle behaviours such as healthy eating, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring. One
of the main goals of diabetes education is to teach healthy lifestyle behaviours to
optimize patients' blood glucose management in order to delay or prevent acute and
chronic complications of diabetes.
There exists a large body of literature to support the effectiveness of diabetes
education. In an examination of the effect of diabetes education on A 1C (a measure of
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glycemic control) by Norris, Engelgau, and Narayan (2001), diabetes education was
found to improve AIC by 0.76% more than the control group. A 0.76 % drop in AIC
coincides with an almost 2 mmol/L drop in average blood sugar (Rohlfing et aI., 2002). A
decrease in blood sugar reduces risk of complications of diabetes (CDA, 2003). Although
improvements are shown in blood glucose control with diabetes education, aspects of the
diabetes education intervention that contributed to its effectiveness are often not clear.
According to an examination of eight studies in community-based settings by Jack,
Liburd, Spencer, and Airhihenbuwa (2004), other factors influencing diabetes
management knowledge and lifestyle behavioural outcomes are often not studied. There
is a scarcity of research on factors such as family support, which can influence the
success of diabetes management.
There are 7.8 million families in Canada (Statistics Canada, 1996). Statistics
Canada defines family as a now-married couple (with or without never-married sons
and/or daughters of either or both spouses), a couple living common-law (again with or
without never-married sons and/or daughters of either or both partners), or a lone parent
of any marital status with at least one never-married son or daughter living in the same
dwelling. Family support may influence an individual's ability to implement diabetes
management interventions. According to Louise Potvin (1995) from the Vanier Institute
of the Family, children from families with emotional support have been found to have
healthier diets. Couples characterized by shared decision-making powers, flexible
division of tasks, and participation in common activities also have healthier lifestyles.
The diabetes lifestyle encompasses a healthy lifestyle. Family beliefs, structures, and
styles have a bearing on compliance with medical regimens. The support of family may
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have an impact on how well a person with diabetes implements information gained from
diabetes education to make positive lifestyle behavioural changes.
Statement of the Problem

Diabetes education allows for the transference of information to help the person
with diabetes manage their condition. How well the person with diabetes implements the
information he/she gains regarding healthy eating, exercise, and blood glucose
monitoring from diabetes education, however, can depend on various factors. Diabetes
can be psychologically and behaviourally taxing to the person living with this condition,
and psychosocial factors such as depression, the ability for self-care diabetes
management, and adjustment to the diagnosis may affect how well a person with diabetes
manages (CDA, 2003). Inadequate family support may add to the challenge of diabetes
self-care management and have an impact on blood glucose control (CDA, 2003).
Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of family support on
diabetes education behavioural outcomes, specifically diet, exercise, and blood glucose
monitoring in individuals with Type 2 diabetes.
Jack et al. (2004), in a meta-analysis of eight studies, noted that factors including
family and social support, which may influence the effectiveness of diabetes education
knowledge implementation, are often not studied. The research undertaken within this
study could contribute to the knowledge about the influence of family support towards
diabetes education behavioural outcomes in individuals with Type 2 diabetes.
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Rationale
Metabolic indicators such as Al C, body mass index, and lipid levels have been
used to measure the effectiveness of diabetes education. The limitation of using
metabolic indicators is that diabetes education may not be the only factor impacting the
metabolic outcomes. Other factors such as medical treatment (e.g., diabetes medication,
cholesterol medication, and weight loss medication) and family support of the person
with diabetes may also have an impact on these metabolic outcomes. This study did not
look at metabolic changes. Instead, this study looked at the influence that family support
has on the behaviour changes in diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring made by
individuals with diabetes after diabetes education.
Little research has been done to determine the influence of family support for the
person with diabetes on diabetes education behavioural outcomes such as healthy eating
practices, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring. Knowledge gained from learning more
about other factors influencing diabetes behavioural outcomes will help in the
development of diabetes education programs that will improve the likelihood of
successful diabetes management and delay or prevention of diabetes complications.
Further, sensitivity from health care providers, including encouraging family
participation in diabetes education programs and adapting educational materials to
include family involvement, may increase participation in self-management practices.
Moreover, health and psychosocial assessment of both individuals with diabetes and their
family may need to be considered if family influences diabetes management.
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Theoretical Framework and Application in Diabetes Education
Diabetes education includes teaching individuals with diabetes to make lifestyle
changes such as healthy eating, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring. The purpose of
these behaviour changes is to gain management of blood glucose to avoid or delay longterm complications of diabetes. As this study involves diabetes education and pertains to
adults with diabetes (adult education), this study used two theoretical frameworks,
namely Bandura's (1971) self-efficacy model and Carl Rogers's (1969) humanistic
approaches.
Bandura's self-efficacy model has been proposed as a framework for diabetes
education (Peragallo-Dittko, 1995). The Self-Efficacy Theory posits that an individual's
perception of his/her capabilities affects behaviour, level of motivation, thought patterns,
and emotional reactions in stressful situations. That is, the more confident and capable an
individual feels about making behavioural changes, the more likely it is that the person
will actually make the behavioural changes. The process of learning is influenced by four
sources of information: personal mastery, vicarious experiences, verbal persuasion, and
physiologic feedback (Rankin & Stallings, 1996). This applies to diabetes education in
that the enhancement of self-confidence and self-efficacy can lead to desired health
behaviour changes and maintenance of desired behaviours. For example, an individual
with diabetes can display personal mastery by being able to interpret blood sugar
readings based on intake of food and amount of physical activity. Self-confidence could
be developed by having the individual with diabetes demonstrate the process of blood
glucose testing to others with diabetes. As well, self-confidence could also be developed
if blood glucose levels are being kept within target ranges, through reinforcement from
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diabetes educators that they are doing well with blood glucose control. Some studies
suggest that patients with diabetes who have a high degree of self-efficacy exhibit better
self-care, emotional well-being, and blood sugar control (Peragallo-Dittko, 1995). For
instance, a study looking at exercise behaviour in patients with diabetes indicated that
self-efficacy together with behavioural processes, self-concept, and social support
discriminated between those that exercised and those that did not (Plotnikoff, Brez, &
Hotz, 2000).
Carl Rogers (1969) refers to significant or experiential learning. Rogers states that
experiential learning takes place when the subject matter is perceived by the learner as
having relevance for his or her own purposes. This is relevant for patients attending a
diabetes education class. One of the main reasons for being in the diabetes education
class is to learn ways to control blood sugar levels and decrease or avoid long-term
physical complications of the disease. In this respect, the education class could hold
much personal meaning and significance to the individual. Type 2 diabetes develops in
part due to hereditary factors. Some patients come to the classes with personal
experiences to share, having seen family members deal with and afflicted with the
complications of the disease. Rogers states that the role of the educator is to facilitate
experiential or significant learning by creating a positive climate for learning and
clarifying the purposes of the learner. This principle is also applicable in diabetes
education. For instance, many cultural groups have their own beliefs and practices related
to diet, health, illness, and lifestyle. It is therefore important to know how the practices
and values held by patients affect their learning needs. In a study by Brown et al. (2000)
examining the metabolic control, knowledge, and health of 252 Mexican Americans with
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Type 2 diabetes, there were differing beliefs about ability to control diabetes even within
this ethnic-specific group. In interacting with individuals with diabetes, the educator
needs to be sensitive to individual and family cultural beliefs and practices that may
create barriers to learning or adherence to a diabetes management regimen. For example,
in some cultures, being overweight is considered desirable, and eating and sharing of
foods high in fat and carbohydrates is often valued. Moreover, some European cultures
and native Americans consider it impolite to refuse food that is offered when visiting
another person's home (Peragallo-Dittko, 1995). Learning about the influence of family
support can help to create a learning environment sensitive to these cultural factors.
According to Rogers (1969), learning that is threatening to the self (e.g., new
attitudes or perspectives) is more easily assimilated when external threats are at a
minimum. Rogers's humanistic approach to education, including trying to understand the
person's perspective and the social and emotional aspects, appears appropriate as a
second framework in understanding the effects of family support on diabetes
management. Rogerian approaches, including empathetic teaching and learning,
genuineness, unconditional positive regard, and setting a positive climate for learning, all
reflect supportive qualities. All these aspects, whether coming from the diabetes educator
or the family, may influence how well a person with diabetes manages his/her disease.
Importance of the Study

According to Health Canada (2003), 4.8% of Canadians aged 20 years and older
had diabetes (4.6% of women and 5.0% of men) in 1998/99. Approximately 90% had
Type 2 diabetes and 10% had Type 1 diabetes (Health Canada). An estimated 1,054,100
adults in Canada had diabetes diagnosed by a health professional and, of these, 40.6%
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were between the ages of 20 and 59 years (Health Canada). There is no percentage
estimate of diabetes given by Health Canada for the younger age groups at this time. The
prevalence of diabetes increases with age. As the population ages, it is likely that there
will be an increase of diabetes. According to Health Canada, this could have a major
impact on the services needed to support the acute and chronic complications of diabetes.
Services such as hospital care, home care, supportive housing, transportation, and drug
benefits may be affected.
Research suggests that there is an influence of specific lifestyle and behavioural
factors on the prevalence of Type 2 diabetes. Diet has long been believed to playa role in
the development of diabetes, particularly since obesity is so closely associated with Type
2 diabetes. In a study by Pan et al. (1997) in Da Qing, China, a program of diet and
exercise yielded a clinically significant absolute risk reduction of about 25% in the rate of
Type 2 diabetes over 6 years. The development of obesity is one of the factors associated
with the high prevalence of Type 2 diabetes. Based on cross-sectional studies of Type 2
diabetes prevalence in several populations, West (1978) showed that obesity was closely
correlated with the prevalence of diabetes. Further studies by Colditz et al. (1990) and
Knowler (1993) indicated that there is a positive association between obesity and the
onset of Type 2 diabetes.
The prevalence of Type 2 diabetes may also be explained by differences in
physical activity. For instance, a study in Fiji by Taylor and Zimmet (1984) showed that
among adults performing moderate or heavy activity compared with those considered
sedentary or undertaking only light activities, the prevalence of diabetes was twice as
high in those with the lower degrees of physical activity.
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In Canada, the economic burden of diabetes alone was estimated at $1.6 billion in
1998, $0.4 billion (25%) in direct costs and $1.2 billion (75%) in indirect costs (Health
Canada, 2002). The Diabetes Control and Complications Trial (DCCT), (1996) and the
United Kingdom Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS) (1998) showed that blood glucose
control decreased the risk of long-term complications of diabetes. In the 1990s, diabetes
care changed substantially with increased recognition of the importance of tight blood
glucose control and diabetes self-management education. The potential for improving the
health of individuals with diabetes and for decreasing the overall costs of the disease to
the health care system and community lies in working towards better control of diabetes
through implementing diabetes self-management practices. To achieve effective selfmanagement of diabetes, an individual with diabetes must learn the body of knowledge,
attitudes, and self-management skills related to the control of a chronic disease. Diabetes
education is the teaching and learning of this body of knowledge and skills, with the
ultimate goal being to promote the behavioural changes necessary for optimal health
outcomes and quality of life (Peragallo-Dittko, 1995).
The knowledge gained from this study adds to the field of research regarding
factors influencing the implementation of knowledge and skills gained from diabetes
education and the effectiveness of diabetes education interventions. Considering the
aging population and the estimated economic burden of diabetes in Canada, knowledge
gained from this study can be used in the development of diabetes education programs
and diabetes education approaches ultimately to improve blood glucose control in
individuals with diabetes and prevent or delay complications of diabetes.
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As diabetes management requires making lifestyle changes with respect to diet,
exercise, and blood glucose monitoring, these changes can alter family role functioning
and decision making (Fisher, 2000). Considering that family members' responses to
chronic disease management affect a patient's self-care behaviour (Fisher), knowledge
gained from this study will provide information about the effects of family support on
diabetes management.
For the purpose of this study, the following are definitions of family, support,
diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring used. Family is defined as a now-married
couple (with or without never-married sons and/or daughters of either or both spouses), a
couple living common-law (again with or without never-married sons and/or daughters of
either or both partners), or a lone parent of any marital status with at least one nevermarried son or daughter living in the same dwelling (Statistics Canada, 1996). For this
study, family will also include any individual the person with diabetes considers family.
Support is defined as aid giving psychological understanding and the activity of
providing for or maintaining by supplying with necessities. Family support is therefore
defined as family members providing help by giving psychological understanding and
actively providing for or maintaining by supplying with necessities. Diet refers to healthy
eating practices as defined by the Canadian Diabetes Association. Exercise refers to
physical activity not including activities of daily living. Finally, blood glucose
monitoring refers to the testing of blood glucose using a device called a blood glucose
meter and the recording, and analyzing of testing results.
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Scope and Limitations of the Study

This study was conducted in one diabetes education centre in a metropolitan city
in southern Ontario. It is a diabetes education centre that services only adults (age 18 and
older) with Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes and is the only diabetes education centre in the city
of study. This study involved only patients with Type 2 diabetes. Although several
factors such as formal education, socioeconomic background, and age may influence
whether a person with diabetes makes diabetes management behavioural changes, this
study focused on examining the influence of family support on diabetes behavioural
outcomes. The behavioural outcomes in this study were limited to diet, exercise, and
blood glucose monitoring. Another limitation of this study is in the sample size. Although
94 questionnaires were distributed, only 53 were completed. The diabetes education
centre in this study from 2002-2003 had 819 referrals and had 2,356 patient visits.
Considering that the population of the city in which this study was conducted according
to Statistics Canada (2001) was 150,836, estimating that about 5% of this population may
have diabetes (7,542), the sample size used in this study may not be representative of the
diabetes population within this city. Further, although participants indicated agreeing to
be interviewed on the family support questionnaire, when approached by the researcher,
most declined citing inconvenience.
The next chapter will review related literature, including literature on diabetes
education, Albert Bandura and Carl Rogers, literature on family support and health and
family support and diabetes.

CHAPTER TWO: REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

This chapter reviews some of the literature on the importance of diabetes
education on health outcomes, theories in education and application to diabetes
education, the effects of family on health in general, family support and cancer, and
family support and diabetes management. Although studies have been done looking at the
influence of family on diabetes management, metabolic laboratory indicators such as
effects on lipid levels and Al C levels were often used in the following literature
reviewed. It was noted through the review that studies looking at the influence of family
support on behavioural indicators such as diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring
necessary for diabetes management are rare.
Diabetes Education

The importance of diabetes education was recognized as early as 1927 when
the Joslin Diabetes Centre sent nurses to the homes of patients to help them manage
their diabetes. Diabetes education is effective in enhancing knowledge, skills, and
behavioural change. It has been shown to improve self-care and clinical outcomes
(CDA, 2003). As mentioned earlier in this paper, in an examination of the effect of
diabetes education on Al C (a measure of glycemic control) by Norris et al. (2001),
diabetes education was found to improve A1C by 0.76 % more than the control
group. The Diabetes Control and Complications Trial (DCCT) increased the
understanding of the role of diabetes educators (nurse educators and dietitians) in the
management of diabetes (Meltzer et aI., 1998).
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Theories in Education and Application in Diabetes Education
Through diabetes education, individuals obtain information and knowledge on
how to manage their diabetes. This knowledge creates the precondition for behavioural
change. But additional self-influences are needed to overcome the challenges in
incorporating new lifestyle behaviours and maintaining them. Albert Bandura focused on
the acquisition of behaviours. Bandura's principles stem from social learning theory.
Social learning theory explains human behaviour in terms of continuous reciprocal
interaction between cognitive, behavioural, and environmental influences. Environmental
influences include social (e.g. family! friends) and physical environment. This theory is
applicable in this study as the influence of family support on behaviour outcomes is being
examined.
Bandura (1971) believed that people acquire behaviours through the observation
of others. The people then imitate what they have observed. Bandura's principles include
that the highest level of observational learning is achieved by first organizing and
rehearsing the modeled behaviour symbolically and then enacting it overtly. Next, coding
modeled behaviour into words, labels, or images results in better retention than simply
observing. Individuals are more likely to adopt a modeled behaviour if it results in
outcomes they value. In diabetes, changing behaviour may lead to the desired outcome of
delaying or avoiding long-term complications of the disease. Finally, according to
Bandura, individuals are more likely to adopt a modeled behaviour if the model is
someone respected by the observer and has admired status and the behaviour has
functional value.
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Beliefs of personal efficacy occupy a pivotal regulative role in the causal structure
of social learning theory (Bandura, 1971). To Bandura, perceived self-efficacy refers to
beliefs in one's capabilities to organize and execute the courses of action required to
produce given levels of attainments. Although a sense of personal efficacy is concerned
with perceived capabilities to produce effects, the events over which personal influence is
exercised vary widely. It may involve regulating of one's own motivation, thought
processes, affective states and behaviour patterns, or changing environmental conditions,
depending on which aspects of life one seeks to manage. Efficacy belief is a major basis
of action. Unless people believe they can produce desired effects by their actions, they
have little incentive to make behaviour changes in the face of difficulties and challenges.
Whatever else may serve as motivators, they must be founded on the belief that one has
the power to produce desired changes by one's behaviour.
The ability to exercise control requires not only skills, but also a strong sense of
efficacy to use them effectively and consistently under difficult circumstances. Efficacy
beliefs not only operate in their own right. They act on other determinants in the
regulation of behaviour (Bandura, 1971). A belief in one's learning efficacy and efficient
deployment of effort enhance acquisition of knowledge and skills for managing the
demands of everyday life. Efficacy beliefs also regulate motivation by determining the
goals people set for themselves, the strength of commitment to them and the outcomes
they expect for their efforts. The beliefs that people hold about their capabilities,
therefore, affect whether they make good or poor use of the skills they possess. Selfdoubts can easily overrule the best of skills. People's beliefs in their personal efficacy can
be developed by four main sources of influence.
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According to Bandura (1971), the most effective way of creating a strong sense of
efficacy is through mastery experiences (personal mastery). Successes build a strong
belief in one's personal efficacy. Failures undermine it, especially if failures occur before
some sense of self-assurance has been established. If people experience only easy
successes they come to expect quick results and are easily discouraged by failure. A
resilient sense of efficacy requires experience in overcoming obstacles through
perseverant effort. The second way of creating and strengthening self-beliefs of efficacy
is through the vicarious experiences provided by social models. Seeing people similar to
oneself succeed by sustained effort raises observers' beliefs that they too possess the
capabilities to master comparable activities to succeed. Modeling influences do more than
provide a social standard against which to judge one's own capabilities. Through their
behaviour and expressed ways of thinking, competent models transmit knowledge and
teach observers effective skills and strategies for managing environmental demands.
Social persuasion is a third way of strengthening people's beliefs that they have what it
takes to succeed. People who are persuaded verbally that they possess the capabilities to
master given activities are likely to put forth greater effort and sustain it than if they have
self-doubts and dwell on personal deficiencies when problems arise. The fourth way of
modifying self-beliefs of efficacy is to reduce people's stress reactions. Understanding
that whether or not an individual makes behavioural changes is influenced by a person's
self-belief and hislher environment (social [including family] and physical) can help
guide our understanding of the effects of family support on diabetes behavioural
outcomes.
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Carl Rogers's (1969) approach to education focuses on relationships. He
described what he called significant or experiential learning. Rogers states that
experiential learning takes place when the subject matter is perceived by the learner as
having relevance for his or her own purposes. Similar to Bandura (1971), individuals are
more likely to adopt a modeled behaviour if it results in outcomes they value or that mean
something to the learner. This is very much applicable in individuals attending diabetes
education classes. One of the main reasons for being in the diabetes education class is to
learn ways to manage blood sugar levels in order to delay or avoid physical long-term
complications such as blindness, heart attacks, stroke, and kidney disease. In this respect,
the education class holds much personal meaning and value.
Rogers's approach looks at the particular issues, questions, and problems that
participants find meaningful. As one particular type of diabetes called Type 2 diabetes
develops in part due to a genetic predisposition, some individuals come to the classes
with perceptions about diabetes and personal experiences to share, having seen and
experienced family members deal with the physical effects of the disease. Another
contribution of Rogers is that he states that the role of the educator is to facilitate
experiential or significant learning by creating a positive climate for learning and
clarifying the purposes of the learner. This is applicable in diabetes education. For
instance, many cultural groups have their own beliefs and practices, a number of them
related to diet, health, illness, and lifestyle. It is therefore important to know how the
practices and values held by patients affect their learning needs. In a study by Brown et
al. (2000) which looked at the metabolic control, knowledge, and health of Mexican
Americans with Type 2 diabetes, there were differing beliefs about ability to control
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diabetes even within this ethnic-specific group. In diabetes, the educator needs to be
aware of and sensitive to any cultural beliefs and practices that may create barriers to
learning or adherence to a diabetes regimen. For example, in some cultures, being
overweight is considered desirable, and eating and sharing of rich foods is often valued.
Moreover, some European cultures and native Americans consider it impolite to refuse
food that is offered when visiting another person's horne (Peragallo-Dittko, 1995).
Creating a learning environment sensitive to these characteristics such as cultural factors
can enhance learning. Economic factors can also affect a patient's learning. For example,
in diabetes, a patient who cannot afford to obtain a new sterile syringe for each injection
of insulin may find it difficult to learn to administer insulin when the health care
professional teaches that a new syringe should be used each time. The treatment of
diabetes is expensive, and many patients do not have insurance or qualify for assistance
programs. Family support with respect to helping to pay for diabetes supplies (e.g., health
insurance plans) can be helpful for some patients.
Carl Rogers (1969) espouses setting a positive climate for learning. When
teachers have positive views of students' abilities, students are apt to behave or respond
in positive ways (Purkey & Novak, 1996). This is very much applicable in health care
education. A study looking at effective health care for overweight people showed that by
creating a learning environment that welcomed individuals as they were, overweight
women were able to obtain the benefits of a more physical and active lifestyle. A learning
environment fostering a positive, supportive environment yielded positive health
responses including improved blood pressure, improved blood sugar control, and
decreased depression (Lyons & Miller, 2000).
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Through diabetes education, individuals with diabetes are given the knowledge or
tools to help them self-manage their disease. Carl Rogers (1969) saw the educator's
responsibility as one of creating a warm atmosphere in which individuals/clients could
explore, understand, and solve their own problems. Similarly, in diabetes education,
individuals are given information about healthy eating, exercise, and blood glucose
monitoring in an environment that is nonjudgmental so that individuals can problem
solve and manage their own blood glucose levels. Providing diabetes education in an
environment that decreases barriers to learning may help individuals to better learn about
diabetes and to self-manage.
Putting diabetes knowledge gained through diabetes education into everyday
practice is influenced by several factors. Factors influencing diabetes self-management
include the individual's perspective, the health care team, and family and friends
(Anderson & Rubin, 1996). According to Anderson and Rubin, family support is a
critical component of successful diabetes management, and family members can help
individuals with diabetes achieve optimum health and quality of life. Rogers (1969)
refers to empathic understanding that describes the caring skill of temporarily laying
aside our views, and values and of entering into another's world without prejudice. It is
an active process of seeking to hear the other's thoughts, feelings, tones, and meanings as
if they were our own. Having family support and understanding in diabetes management
may help individuals with diabetes better manage their disease.

Family Support and Health
According to Louise Potvin (1995) from the Vanier Institute ofthe Family,
researchers have found that health depends on an individual's economic, social, and
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physical situation. Families influence the behaviour of their members, both adults and
children. There is some level of evidence from the psychiatric literature that by actively
soliciting family support, people might be more likely to adhere to medical advice
(Zhang, Wang, Li, & Philips, 1994).
Seeman (2000) reviewed published studies on social relations with friends and
family and health behaviours for the period 1970-1998. The review noted that social
relationships that involved negative patterns of critical and demanding interactions had
potential for negative health outcomes. These negative outcomes included a higher
potential for depression and angina. Biological indicators such as increased stress
hormones, increased cardiovascular activity, and depressed immune function were found
where there were negative social interactions.
With respect to family support and cancer, Sadovsky (1997), in an article in the
journal American Family Physician, noted that social support enhances cancer survival.
Individuals connected with their community were found to do better than those who were
isolated. It is posited by Sadovsky that this may be related to the greater likelihood that
friends and family encourage individuals with cancer to exercise, eat healthily, and have
regular medical visits. Also, he posits that this may be related to social relationships
facilitating healthy lifestyle behaviours such as sleep, proper nutrition, exercise, and
adherence to medical advice. Further, Sadovsky noted that individuals with cancer who
attended group therapy had significantly longer survival periods than patients not
attending group therapy. Sadovsky noted that another study of patients with malignant
melanoma who attended education programs for cancer also had an increased survival
period. Sadovsky, however, also noted that some studies indicate that factors such as
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social ties, marital status, general satisfaction with life, and assessments of hopelessness
and helplessness were not related to the survival time or cancer recurrence. With respect
to cancer, it appears social support can influence health positively or have no influence
on health.
Family Support and Diabetes Management
Although diabetes self-management is encouraged in persons with diabetes,
diabetes creates a need for increased support (Guthrie & Guthrie, 2002). Support may
take the form of informational, emotional, financial, and physical support. A study by
Ott, Greeninig, Palardy, Holderby, and DaBell (as cited in Guthrie & Guthrie), found that
there is a positive relationship between self-efficacy and adhering to diabetes
management practices in adolescents with Type 1 diabetes. Codependency can also
occur, that is, where the person with diabetes becomes dependent on others instead of
taking responsibility for his/her own diabetes self-management (Guthrie & Guthrie).
Family characteristics such as family conflict are predictive of adherence
difficulties (Peragallo-Dittko, 1995). Other characteristics such as family unity,
organization, and family support are associated with better adherence and metabolic
control according to Anderson and Auslander (as cited in Peragallo-Dittko, 1995).
According to Peragallo-Dittko, an adaptive reaction to a diagnosis of diabetes in a family
includes becoming educated about diabetes, offering support and encouragement, and
being nonjudgmental. Peragallo-Dittko also noted that a limited support system might
hinder adherence to diabetes management practices.
Similarly, according to Delamater et al. (as cited in Koenigsberg, Bartlett, &
Cramer, 2004), family involvement in diabetes management, including appropriate task
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sharing and assignment, decreasing family conflict, and improving family
communication, improved diabetes self-management adherence and metabolic control.
Also, a study by Gerstle, Varenne, and Contento (2001) showed that where home and
family routines changed, women with diabetes had improved blood glucose control.
A study by Epple, Wright, 10ish, and Bauer (2003) with 163 participants found
that the presence of family support in Navajo individuals living with Type 2 diabetes was
associated with control of A1C, triglyceride, and cholesterol levels. In this study, family
support variables used included family members participating in cooking the meals for
the individual with diabetes and purchasing or cooking "light" foods for or eating a
"light" meal with the individual with diabetes. This study determined an improvement in
diabetes control with family support; however, metabolic determinants of successful
diabetes control such as improved A1C, triglyceride, and cholesterol levels were used.
This study did not examine the behavioural changes made with respect to diet, exercise,
and blood glucose monitoring. A study by Trento et al. (2001) also showed a positive
association of family support with A1C and cholesterol levels in individuals with Type 2
diabetes. Furthermore, Gilliland, Azen, Ferez, and Carter (2002) found that individuals
with Type 2 diabetes who had social support maintained steady A1C levels. Neither the
Gilliland et al. nor the Trento et al. studies, however, looked at the effects of family
support on behaviours such as exercise and blood glucose monitoring. In a study by
Gilden, Hendryx, Casia, and Singh (1989), where family support was defined as family
participating in diabetes education program, it was found that patients whose spouses
participated showed greater improvement in knowledge, blood glucose control, and stress
level. By contrast, Peyrot, McMurry, and Hedges (1986) found that spousal involvement
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and knowledge might also lead to marital conflict that in turn hampers diabetes
management. It appears that both positive and negative effects can occur with spousal
involvement in diabetes management.
With respect to dietary control, a qualitative study by Trief et al. (2003) found that
support from spouses with respect to grocery shopping, food preparation, a shared diet
plan, or strict adherence to dietary guidelines was helpful in implementing dietary
management.
Similarly, in the Trief et al. (2003) study, with respect to blood glucose
monitoring, encouragement received from spouses, sticking to a routine in blood glucose
monitoring, and the act of reminding were described as helpful supportive behaviours
from spouses for individuals with diabetes implementing blood glucose monitoring
practices. A study by Zgibor and Simmons (2002) also found that social and familial
support increased participation in blood glucose monitoring practices in persons with
diabetes.
Summary

In summary, a review of the literature indicated that with respect to family
support and health and family support and cancer, benefits as well as negative influences
to overall health outcome were seen. In like manner, with respect to family support and
diabetes, both positive and negative influences to diabetes self-management adherence
and metabolic control were seen. Through the literature reviewed, it was noted that most
of the studies used metabolic indicators to measure successful diabetes management.
Although a couple of studies looked at behavioural indicators such as diet adherence and
blood glucose monitoring, the number of studies assessing the effects of family support
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on adherence to diabetes self-management practices such as exercise, diet, and blood
glucose monitoring were limited.
The next chapter will give a description of the research methodology used in this
study including the survey design, details about the distribution of the survey, and the
interview method.

CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGY AND PROCEDURES
This study examined the influence of family support on diabetes management
behavioural outcomes (diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring). A quantitative
research methodology using the survey method was used in this study. As well, a second
mode of data collection, namely interviewing, was used with 4 of the participants in the
study.
Approval for the Study
The manager of the diabetes education centre involved in this study as well as the
individual responsible for ethics and research in the hospital for which the diabetes
education centre is affiliated were approached and both gave their approval and support
for conducting the study. Approval was also received from the Brock University
Research Ethics Board (see Appendix C).
Description of Research Methodology
A mixed method research methodology using the survey method (selfadministered questionnaires) and interviewing was used in this study. A mixed method
was used in order to capitalize on the strengths of each method and also to diffuse the
weakness of each method. The advantage of using a self-administered questionnaire in
this study is it allows for a larger sample size. Further, accessibility to participants with
this method is greater as the questionnaires were distributed to individuals attending the
diabetes education program. The disadvantages of the self-administered questionnaire
method include the possibility of unanswered questions. By contrast, the advantages of
interviewing include the ability of the researcher to clarify or restate questions that the
respondent does not at first understand (Singleton, Straits, Straits & McAllister, 1988).
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Further, using the interview method allows the researcher to elicit a fuller, more complete
response than will a questionnaire requiring participants to answer from a set of
predetermined responses. This is particularly true in the case where participants are not
able to read or write or when participants writing skills are weak and make them less
motivated to make the effort to respond to the questionnaire (Singleton et al.).
Survey Design and Method

Typically, the effectiveness of diabetes education is measured using a pretest and
a posttest to measure knowledge gained by patients attending the diabetes education
program. Further, a measure of changes in laboratory results in Al C, cholesterol, and
weight are often used to measure diabetes education effectiveness.
A questionnaire called the D-Smart (Diabetes Self-management assessment report
tool) currently being used by the diabetes education centre of study was administered (see
Appendix A). The D-Smart is a tool developed by the American Association of Diabetes
Educators (AADE) and released in 2000. The D-Smart is a self-report instrument that
captures current behaviour change and barriers to making appropriate behaviour changes
(Mulcahy, Peeples, Tomky, & Weaver, 2000). The D-Smart captures behaviour change
through patient self-report in physical activity (exercise), food choices (eating),
medication administration, monitoring of blood glucose, problem solving for blood
glucose, risk reduction activities, and psychosocial activities (Mulcahy et al.). In addition,
the D-Smart includes demographic information including gender, occupation,
race/ethnicity, and primary language. This study focused on the following sections of the
D-Smart:
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1. Demographic information (including gender, occupation, race/ethnicity, and
primary language),
2. Exercise/Physical activity,
3. Eating, and
4. Blood glucose monitoring.
This tool was chosen for this study as it focuses on behaviour instead of knowledge, and
because it looks at changes in behavioural outcomes instead of the more commonly
measured changes in metabolic outcomes. This study focused on looking at behavioural
changes made with respect to eating, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring and the
influence of family support on behavioural changes made. Face and content validity have
been incorporated in the D-Smart (Mulcahy et al.).
The process of gaining insight into the influence of family support on diabetes
management behavioural outcomes, in individuals with Type 2 diabetes was initiated
with the construction of a questionnaire on family support. The questionnaire was
critiqued by diabetes educator staff members at the diabetes education centre of study.
The staff that reviewed the questionnaire consisted of a Registered Nurse (Diabetes Nurse
Educator) and two Registered Dietitians. The staff members also have Certified Diabetes
Educator designations. Comments from the staff members pertaining to the relevance of
questions asked, content, and order of questions were noted, and revisions were made
based on the staff members' verbal input and written comments. The questionnaire
consists of 12 questions about family support in the areas of eating, exercise, and blood
glucose monitoring. An open-ended question about the ways in which the family can help
the person with diabetes was included to elicit any possible information regarding family
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support. A pilot of the family support questionnaire was filled out by three patients at the
diabetes education centre who were not part of the study and feedback from the pilot was
noted and slight changes were made to the questionnaire.
In summary, two questionnaires (see Appendix A) were used in this study:
1. D-Smart (distributed at initial contact with diabetes education centre and
approximately 6 weeks later during second contact with diabetes
education centre), and
2. Questionnaire on Family Support.
The D-Smart questionnaire distribution followed current practice at the diabetes
education centre of study. That is, it was distributed at initial contact with the diabetes
education centre and approximately 6 weeks later at the scheduled second contact with
the diabetes education centre. The questionnaire on family support, developed for this
study was distributed only at the second contact with the diabetes education centre to
allow time (approximately 6 weeks) for implementation of information received from the
diabetes education at the initial contact.
The first mode of data collection in this study was through the use of the
questionnaires (D-Smart and Family Support Questionnaire). The questionnaires consist
predominantly of close-ended type questions. The benefit of the close-ended questions in
the questionnaire is that given the numerous question items in the combined
questionnaires, the close-ended questions were easier for the participants to answer since
they required less effort and less facility with words. Moreover, the close-ended questions
may have also made self-disclosure less difficult by presenting to the participants a range
of presumably more "typical" responses.
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Interview Method

The second mode of data collection used in this study was the interviewing of
four participants representing both male and female participants. An equal number of
male and female participants were interviewed. This study used a semistructured
standardized script (see Appendix A) as well as used the Family Support Questionnaire
questions in the interview. The researcher also developed questions spontaneously during
the interview to capitalize on the knowledge, experience, or insights of participants
related to the study topic.
One of the advantages of interviewing is that it allowed an opportunity to clarify
questions and responses. Further, it allowed for probing and elaboration of participant
responses to the Family Support Questionnaire. The interview method was also included
in this study to compensate for the only open-ended question asked in the questionnaire
(question #12) about ways family can help with diabetes management. The interview
with each of the four participants occurred in the researcher's office at the diabetes
education centre at a time designated convenient by the participants.
Selection of Participants

Adult patients attending the diabetes education centre with Type 2 diabetes,
diagnosed within 3 months from initial contact with the diabetes education centre and/or
attending diabetes education class for the first time, were included in this study. The DSmart survey was distributed to all patients referred to the diabetes education centre
attending the introductory (basic) education session on diabetes. This session constitutes
the initial contact or visit at the diabetes education centre. The survey was was distributed
in batches of approximately 20 per month from March to August 2005. As patients
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arrived to attend the introductory education session, they were asked by the researcher
both verbally and via consent form if they would be willing to participate in the study.
They were informed that if they wished to participate, they would be required to read a
brief explanation of the study and to fill out a consent form. As well, they were informed
that if they agreed, they might be contacted to fill out an interview consent form to
participate in a future audiotaped interview. Participants were randomly selected from the
list of participants who had indicated on the Family Support Questionnaire that they
agreed to be interviewed. Names of the participants representing males and females were
randomly selected from this list. Participants were contacted via telephone to confirm that
they would agree to be interviewed. Four participants who agreed to be interviewed after
being contacted by the researcher and were able to arrange to come to the diabetes centre
for the interview were the ones selected for the interview method.
Further, participants were informed that in approximately 6 weeks, during their
scheduled second contact with the diabetes education centre, they would be asked to fill
out the same D-Smart questionnaire as well as an additional questionnaire on family
support.
In summary, the D-Smart surveys were distributed commencing March 2005 until
approximately August 2005. The average number of surveys distributed was
approximately 20 per month. The Family Support Questionnaire distribution commenced
in April 2005 (approximately 6 weeks after the first D-Smart survey was distributed), and
was continued until approximately August 2005.
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Data Collection and Collation
The D-Smart surveys were collected from the period beginning March 2005 until
August 2005. The D-Smart surveys were collected from participants during the initial
contact with the diabetes education centre prior to the start of the education session and
the second D-Smart collected prior to the start of the second education session held
approximately 6 weeks later. The Family Support Questionnaire was collected from
participants between the period beginning April 2005 until approximately August 2005.
The Family Support Questionnaire was collected from participants at the second
scheduled contact with the diabetes education centre before the start of the education
session. Data pertaining to demographics (including gender, occupation, race/ethnicity,
and primary language), exercise/physical activity, eating, and blood glucose monitoring
were collected and collated. As well, responses to the Family Support Questionnaire were
collected and collated. Only D-Smart questionnaires filled out by individuals with
diabetes scheduled to attend the diabetes education centre were used in this study. The DSmart questionnaire included a section indicating who completed the questionnaire. Each
time the D-Smart questionnaire was completed, the name of the participant was tracked
and the D-Smart questionnaires were placed in the patient's/participant's file. This is a
routine practice at the Diabetes Centre where this study took place. Only Family Support
questionnaires for which the D-Smart questionnaires were completed by the individuals
with diabetes scheduled to attend the diabetes education centre were included in this
study.
Interviews were conducted within approximately one week from completion of
the second contact D-SMART questionnaire and the Family Support questionnaire.
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Interviews were conducted by the researcher and took place in the researcher's office.
Interview data were collected from four participants randomly chosen from those who
agreed to be interviewed as indicated by them in the Family Support questionnaire.
Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim by the researcher. Once interviews
were transcribed, each participant received a summary/transcript of their interview via
mail and informed to contact the researcher if there were any discrepancies in the
transcription of the interview. None of the four participants interviewed expressed
concerns with the transcribed document.

Data Processing and Analysis
The D-Smart questionnaire responses on diet, exercise, and blood glucose
monitoring were compared pre (before diabetes education) and post (after diabetes
education approximately one month later). The responses to the D-Smart questionnaires
regarding diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring were analyzed in relation to the
responses to the family support questionnaire.
Interview data collected from four participants were transcribed and analyzed as
follows. Qualitative data in this study consisted of the responses from semistructured
interviews with four participants with Type 2 diabetes. In the early stages of analysis,
each transcript was reviewed several times. An inductive approach was used throughout
the analysis to allow patterns to emerge out of the data (Patton, 1990). The researcher
compared the emerging ideas within and between transcripts to assess patterns in the
interview data. Participant comments, and the surrounding context of the comments
(what led up to these comments) as well as responses for the family support questionnaire
were also assessed.
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Limitations
A limitation of the method used is the narrow range of items used in the
questionnaires. The D-Smart questionnaire, although useful in looking at behavioural
changes, was limited in the items pertaining to family and social support. In the Family
Support Questionnaire, items included may not reflect all aspects that could describe
support from family members. The questionnaire is limited to items of support in the
areas of healthy eating, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring. The Family Support
Questionnaire did not include items describing emotional support that may also influence
diabetes self-management behavioural outcomes. As the Family Support Questionnaire
was used in the interview method, the same limitations as mentioned could be said about
the interview method used in this study. Participants were informed that the interview
duration would be 15 to 30 minutes. Therefore, interview duration for all 4 participants
interviewed was between 15 and 30 minutes. Perhaps if more time had been designated
for the interview, more information from the participants could have been allowed to
surface.

Ethical Considerations
As human participants were involved in this study, sensitivity to the rights and
protection ofthe participants were maintained throughout the study. Participants were
asked to sign a consent form to participate in the study. As well, participants were
informed both verbally and in writing that they had the right to decline to answer any of
the questionnaire and interview items. Further, data collected was reported as group data
only, and the privacy and confidentiality of participants involved were respected.
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Restatement of the Problem

According to the Canadian Diabetes Association (2003) family support, family
dynamics, and circumstances that may make it challenging for individuals with diabetes
to manage their condition can be predictors of successful diabetes management. This
study examined whether the family support of a person with diabetes has any impact on
diabetes self-care management behavioural outcomes (healthy eating, exercise, and blood
glucose monitoring).
The next chapter will report the study findings including the results of the surveys
distributed and the interviews conducted with 4 participants.

CHAPTER FOUR: FINDINGS

This chapter will provide an interpretation of the findings of the study starting
with 1) the descriptive data of the participants involved in the study; 2) a summary ofthe
family support questionnaire; 3) a comparison ofthe first contact D-SMART
questionnaire with the second contact D-SMART questionnaire with respect to diet,
exercise, and blood glucose monitoring; 4) the relationship between family support
(questions from family support questionnaire) and the second contact D-SMART data
pertaining to diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring and 5) the findings of the
interviews conducted with four participants.
Descriptive Data of Participants

Out of 94 questionnaires distributed, 53 were completed (56%). Only participants
who completed the first D-SMART questionnaire, the second D-SMART questionnaire,
and the family support questionnaire were included in this study. There was a relatively
equal representation of males and females, specifically 47% and 53% respectively. The
average age of the participants in the study was 60 years. Almost half (47%) were retired,
and the rest of the sample population were professionals, homemakers, skilled labourers,
in clerical positions, or in sales. The sample population consisted of 94% Caucasian, with
96% of the sample population citing English as their first language. All of the participants
in the study were receiving diabetes education through a diabetes education centre for the
first time. Eighty-seven percent of the participants were diagnosed in 2005, and the rest
were diagnosed between 1995 and 2003.
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Family Support Questionnaire
This questionnaire was completed at the second contact with the diabetes
education centre. Sixty-six percent of the respondents did not want their family to be
more supportive. Seventeen percent wanted their family to be more supportive, and the
other 17% answered "not applicable." For the question "Do you want your family to be
less supportive? 79% answered "no," 19% answered "not applicable," and only 2%
wanted their family to be less supportive. Seventy-seven percent of respondents found
family support to be helpful. For the question, "In what way can your family help
you?"18 participants responded. Responses included "Plan meals together that are more
healthy," "take it more seriously," "exercise," and "they already help me."
Comparison of the First Contact D-SMART Questionnaire with the Second Contact
D-SMART Questionnaire with Respect to Diet, Exercise, and Blood Glucose
Monitoring
When comparing first contact responses to second contact responses regarding
how participants decide what to eat, there was an 18% decrease in participants eating
anything they wanted. There was a 7% increase in participants following a meal plan and
a 4% increase in participants counting carbohydrates, avoiding sweets or sugar and
limiting amount of fat consumed.
When comparing first contact responses to second contact responses regarding
diet, 53% of participants had no change in their typical meal plan. Twenty-eight percent
went from having breakfast, lunch, and dinner to breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snack. For
the question "Where are your meals prepared?" 83% had no change from first contact to
second contact with the diabetes centre. Eleven percent changed from eating out to eating
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at home. From first contact to second contact with the diabetes centre, 40% had no
change in skipping or missing a meal or scheduled snack. Forty percent had a decrease in
skipping or missing a meal or scheduled snacks, and 20% had an increase in the number
of skipped or missed meals or scheduled snack. Thirty-two percent of participants
decreased how often they ate foods high in fat, 49% had no change in their fat
consumption, and 19% actually increased the amount of fat intake. Forty-seven percent
did not change how often they thought they ate more than they thought they should from
first contact to second contact with the diabetes centre. Thirty-four percent of participants
decreased in how often they thought they ate more than they thought they should from
first contact to second contact with the diabetes centre. In 19% of the respondents, there
was an increase in how often they thought they ate more than they thought they should
from first contact to second contact with the diabetes centre.
Typical exercise between first contact and second contact with the diabetes centre
did not change for 79% of participants in this study. Seventeen percent had an increase in
their typical exercise, and 4% had a decrease in typical exercise. How often participants
exercised remained the same between first contact and second contact for 49% of the
participants. Forty-two percent increased the frequency in their exercise between first
contact and second contact with the diabetes centre, and 9% had a decrease in the
frequency of exercise. In terms of duration of exercise, 57% had no change between first
and second contact with the diabetes centre. Thirty-two percent experienced an increase
in their duration of exercise and 7% a decrease.
Seventeen percent of participants increased their blood glucose testing from first
contact to second contact with the diabetes centre. Fifty-three percent had no change in
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how often they checked blood sugar level, and 4% decreased how often they checked
their blood sugar level. Thirty-two percent of participants had no change in the frequency
of monitoring blood sugar later than they planned. Thirty-one percent had an increase in
frequency of checking blood sugar late. Eleven percent decreased in the frequency of
monitoring blood sugar later than the participant planned, and 26% answered "not
applicable." The response of "not applicable" may be related to participant not yet
starting blood glucose monitoring.

Diet and Family Support

Meal Preparation
Forty-one percent of participants answered that their family "always" helps with
meal preparation. Twenty-three percent answered "sometimes," and 11 % answered that
their family "rarely" helped with meal preparation.

Grocery Shopping
With respect to grocery shopping, 43% of family "always" helped, 28% helped
"sometimes," and 4% answered that their family "rarely" helped with grocery shopping.

Family Encouraging Healthy Food Choices
Fifty-six percent of participants answered that their family "always" encourages
the participant to make healthy food choices, 17% answered "sometimes," and 2%
answered "rarely."

Family Willing to Make Healthy Food Choices Along With Participant
Fifty-one percent of participants answered that their family is willing to make
healthy food choices along with participant, and 23% answered "sometimes."
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Family Attended Diabetes Class With Participant
Thirty-eight percent of participants had a family member attend the diabetes
education sessions with them, and 62% attended diabetes education classes alone.
Family Attended Diabetes Class With ParticipantiMeal Preparation
Of the 38% that had a family member attend with participant, 80% answered that
their family "always" helped with meal preparation. Twenty percent of those that
attended diabetes with family and 24% of those that came alone answered "sometimes"
to family helping with meal preparation.
Participant Attended Diabetes Class AlonelMeal Preparation
Of the 62% that came alone to the diabetes classes, only 18% answered that their
family "always" helped with meal preparation.
Family Attended Diabetes Class With Participant Versus Participant Attending
Diabetes Class Alone and Grocery Shopping
Ofthe 38% that had a family member attend with the participant, 75% "always"
helped with grocery shopping versus 24% in the participants that came alone to the
diabetes education sessions.
Family Attended Diabetes Class With Participant Versus Participant Attending
Diabetes Class Alone and Family Encouraging Participant to Make Healthy Food
Choices
Of the 38% that had a family member attend with the participant, 75% answered
"always" to family encouraging participant to make healthy food choices versus 45% in
the participants who came alone to the diabetes classes. There was minimal difference in
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the response of "sometimes" in both the group that had family member attend diabetes
classes (15%) and those that came alone (18%).
Family Attended Diabetes Class With Participant Versus Participant Attending
Diabetes Class Alone and Family Willing to Make Healthy Food Choice Along With
Participant
Seventy percent of those who had family member attend classes with participant
felt their family was "always" willing to make healthy food choices along with
participant versus 39% in those participants who came alone to the education sessions.
There was not much difference in the response of "sometimes" in both the group that had
family member attend diabetes classes (20%) and those that came alone to the classes
(24%).
Family Attended Diabetes Class With Participant Versus Participant Attending
Diabetes Class Alone and Applying Healthy Eating Principles
Of the 38% whose family attended diabetes class with participant, 95% applied at
least one healthy eating principle compared to 69% in the 62% of participants who came
alone to the diabetes class. Family attending class with participant seemed to increase
healthy eating practices.
Whether family attended with participant or not did not seem to influence the
healthy eating practice of having at least breakfast, lunch, and dinner (+1- snack). Ninety
percent of the participants who came to class with family incorporated the healthy eating
practice of having at least breakfast, lunch, and dinner (+1- snack) compared to 90% in
the group who came alone to the diabetes class.
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Whether family attended with a participant or not did not seem to influence where
meals were prepared. For both groups, meals were prepared predominantly at home.
Eighty percent answered meals prepared at home for the group who had family attend
class with them compared to 79% meals prepared at home for the group who came alone
to the diabetes class.
For the group who came alone to the diabetes class, 6% answered that they
skipped meals or scheduled snack daily compared to none in the group who attended
class with family.
F or the group who came alone to the diabetes class, 3% answered that they ate
foods high in fat, like fried foods, lots of butter, or mayonnaise, on a daily basis
compared to none in the group who came with family to the diabetes class. Similar results
were found for the group that came alone compared to the group who came to the
diabetes class with family in the categories of eating foods high in fat "several times a
week," "a few times a month," "once in a while," and "rarely or never." Except for the
3% of participants who thought they ate foods high in fat on a daily basis in the group
who came alone to the diabetes class, no other difference was noted in the area of fat
consumption when looking at the influence of family support.

In the group who attended the diabetes class with family, no one answered that
they ate more often than they should on a daily basis compared to 12% in the group who
came alone to the diabetes centre. Eighteen percent felt they were eating more often than
they should on a several times a week basis in the group that came alone to the diabetes
centre compared to 5% in the group who came with family. It appears that having family
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attend diabetes class with participant decreased the frequency of eating more often than
the participant thinks they should.
Fifty-seven percent of all participants answered "always" to family encouraging
them to make healthy food choices. In this group, 27% decided what to eat by "avoiding
sweets or sugar and limiting amount of fat" and 20% decided what to eat by only
"avoiding sweets or sugar." Only 14% answered that they "followed a meal plan."
Seventeen percent of participants answered "sometimes" to family encouraging
them to make healthy food choices. Ofthis group, 34% decided what to eat by "eating
anything I want" and 22% by "avoiding sweets or sugar and limiting amount of fat."
Of the 2% that answered "rarely" to family encouraging them to make healthy
food choices, 100% answered that how they decide what to eat is by "eating anything I
want."
Of the 25% that answered "not applicable" to the question of family encouraging
them to make healthy food choices, 22% answered that they decide what to eat by
"avoiding sweets or sugar and limiting amount of fat."
Of the 57% of participants who answered "always" to family encouraging them to
make healthy food choices, 90% had a typical meal plan consisting of "breakfast, lunch,
dinner, and snack" (77%) and "breakfast, lunch, dinner" (13%). Ofthe participants who
responded "sometimes" to family encouraging them to make healthy food choices or "not
applicable," 100% had a typical meal plan consisting of "breakfast, lunch, dinner" and
"breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snack." Family encouraging participant to make healthy
food choices "always," "sometimes," or those who answered "not applicable" did not
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seem to influence the typical meal plan of "breakfast, lunch, dinner" and "breakfast,
lunch, dinner, snack" (see Table B1 in Appendix B).
Of the 57% of participants who answered "always" to family encouraging them to
make healthy food choices, 80% had meals prepared "mostly at home." Similarly, of the
17% who answered "sometimes" to family encouraging them to make healthy food
choices, 78% had meals prepared "mostly at home." Likewise, those who answered "not
applicable" or "rarely" to family encouraging them to make healthy food choices, 77%
and 100% respectively had meals prepared "mostly at home." Family encouraging
participant to make healthy food choices "always," "sometimes," "rarely," or "not
applicable" did not seem to influence where meals were prepared (see Table B2 in
Appendix B).
Of the 57% of participants who answered "always" to family encouraging them to
make healthy food choices, 63% skipped a meal or scheduled snack "rarely or never" or
"once in a while." Fifty-six percent ofthose who answered "sometimes" to family
encouraging them to make healthy food choices skipped a meal or scheduled snack
"rarely or never" or "once in a while." For participants who answered "not applicable" to
family encouraging them to make healthy food choices, 76% skipped a meal or scheduled
snack "rarely or never" or "once in a while." Family encouraging participant to make
healthy food choices "always" decreased the likelihood of skipped meals or scheduled
snacks compared to family encouraging participant to make healthy food choices
"sometimes" (see Table B3 in Appendix B).
Of the 57% of participants who answered "always" to family encouraging them to
make healthy food choices, 66% ate foods high in fat "once in a while" or "rarely or
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never" compared to 67% in the group who answered "sometimes" to family encouraging
them to make healthy food choices. Whether family encouraged healthy food choices
"always" or "sometimes" did not appear to influence the frequency of fat intake (see
Table B4 in Appendix B).
Fifty-one percent of participant answered "always" to their family willing to make
healthy food choices along with them. Of this 51 %, 30% decided what to eat by
"avoiding sweets or sugar" and "limiting fat intake" compared to 25% in the group whose
family was willing to make healthy food choices along with them "sometimes." Whether
family was willing to make healthy food choices along with participant "always" or
"sometimes" did not appear to influence participants' decision on what to eat. However,
in the group whose family was willing to make healthy food choices with participant
"sometimes," 25% answered that they "ate anything they wanted" compared to none in
the group whose family was "always" willing to make healthy food choices along with
participant (see Table B5 in Appendix B).
When family is willing to make healthy food choices along with participant
"always," the typical meal plan for 85% of participants was "breakfast, lunch, dinner and
snacks" or "breakfast, lunch, dinner" compared to 100% when family was willing to
make healthy food choices along with participant "sometimes." Seventy-nine percent of
those who responded "not applicable" had a typical meal plan of "breakfast, lunch,
dinner, and snacks" or "breakfast, lunch, dinner." The response of "not applicable" may
be due to the participant living alone or perceiving family not to be involved in the
willingness to make healthy food choices along with the participant. It appears that when
family did not "always" make healthy food choices along with the participant, the typical
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meal plan of "breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks" or "breakfast, lunch, dinner"
increased (see Table B6 in Appendix B).
In the group who answered "always" to family willing to make healthy food
choices along with participant, 59% missed or skipped a meal or scheduled snack "rarely
or never" or "once in a while" compared to 75% in the group who answered
"sometimes." It appears that when family was not "always" willing to make healthy food
choices along with participant, there was a decrease in the practice of skipping meals.
In the group who answered "always" to family willing to make healthy food
choices along with participant, 59% consumed foods high in fat "rarely or never" or
"once in a while" compared to 66% in the group whose family answered "sometimes" to
making healthy food choices along with participant. More participants ate less high-fat
foods when family was willing to make healthy food choices along with participant
"sometimes. "
This seems to show that the less the family is willing to make healthy food
choices along with participant, the better the participant does in terms of patterns of
typical meal plan, skipped meals, and amount of high fat consumption.
Exercise and Family Support

Of the 38% of participants who had family attend the diabetes education class
with them, 30% had a regular exercise program compared to 36% in the group who did
not have a family member attend with them.
Of the 38% of participants who had a family attend the diabetes education class
with them, 80% exercised a total of 20 minutes per day during a typical month at least
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once in a while compared to 85% in the group who did not have a family member attend
with them (see Table 1).

In terms of duration of exercise, similar results were found for both the group who
had family member attend diabetes class (75% exercised> 15 minutes) compared to those
that came alone to the diabetes class (76% exercised> 15 minutes). The group who came
alone to the diabetes class however had a higher percentage of participants exercising
>30 minutes. Specifically, 54% were exercising >30 minutes in the group who came
alone to the diabetes class compared to 30% in the group who had a family member
attend diabetes class with them (see Table 2).
Regular exercise program was the typical exercise for 60% of the participants
who had answered to family "always" exercising with participant compared to only 30%
and 37% for participants who had family exercise "sometimes" and "rarely" respectively
(see Table B7 in Appendix B). It appears that when family exercises with participant,
there is increased regular exercise.
Whether family exercised with participant "always" or "sometimes" did not seem
to affect how often exercise was being done for at least 20 minutes per day during a
typical month. Eighty percent of participants for both family exercising "always" and
"sometimes" were exercising at least 20 minutes per day several times per week or daily
(see Table B8 in Appendix B).
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Table 1

Relationship Between Family Attending or Not Attending Diabetes Class With
Participant and How Often Do You Exercise a Total of at Least 20 Minutes per Day
During a Typical Month?
How often do you exercise a
total of at least 20 minutes per
day during a typical month?
Daily
Several Xlweek
A few X/month
Once in a while
Rarely or never

Family attended
with patient
(Percent)

Family did not
attend with patient
(Percent)

20

30

40

45

10

3

10

6

20

15
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Table 2
Relationship Between Family Attending or Not Attending Diabetes Class With
Participant and Duration of Exercise
Family attended
with patient
(Percent)

Family did not
attend with patient
(Percent)

1-15 minutes

20

24

16-30 minutes

45

22

31-45 minutes

5

24

46-60 minutes

10

15

More than an hour

15

15

nla

5

0

Duration of exercise
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For duration of exercise, participants whose family "always" exercised with them
had the highest percent (80%) of participants exercising at least 31 minutes in duration.
Only 40% of participants where family exercised with participant "sometimes" and 53%
where family "rarely" exercised with participant were exercising at least 31 minutes in
duration (see Table B9 in Appendix B).
For frequency of exercise, when family "always" encouraged exercise, 77%
exercised at least several times per week compared to 58% and 50% in the groups whose
family encouraged exercise "sometimes" and "rarely" respectively (see Table BI0 in
Appendix B). It appears the more often family encouraged exercise, the frequency of
exercise increased.
For duration of exercise, when family "always" encouraged exercise, 95%
exercised at least 15 minutes compared to 59% and 75% in the groups whose family
encouraged exercise "sometimes" or "rarely" respectively. Between the family who
"always" and "sometimes" encouraged exercise, the more the family encouraged, the
greater the percentage of participants exercised> 15 minutes.
Blood Glucose Monitoring and Family Support
With respect to blood glucose monitoring, of the 38% of participants who had
family attend diabetes class with them, 90% of participants were monitoring blood
glucose at second contact with diabetes centre compared to 82% in the group who came
alone to the diabetes centre (see Table 3).
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Table 3

Relationship Between Family Attending or Not Attending Diabetes Class With
Participant and Frequency of Blood Glucose Monitoring

Percent
blood
glucose
monitoring

Percent
blood
glucose
monitoring
once a day

Percent
blood
glucose
monitoring
2X/day

Percent
blood
glucose
monitoring
3X/day

Percent
blood
glucose
monitoring
4or>X/day

Percent not
blood
glucose
monitoring

yes

90

10

30

30

20

10

no

82

15

24

12

6

18

Family
attended
with
participant
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Eleven percent of family "always" reminds participant to monitor blood glucose
compared to 15% for the "sometimes" group and 34% in the "rarely" group. In all three
groups, 90-100% were monitoring blood glucose at second contact with diabetes centre
(see Table 4).
In terms of family helping to pay for blood glucose testing supplies, 70%
answered "not applicable" to this question. The response of "not applicable" may be
related to the population of study. The Ontario Health Insurance Plan covers the cost of
blood glucose supplies in those 65 years of age and older. Further, some may have
answered "not applicable" as extended health insurance plans also cover the cost of blood
glucose testing supplies. Of the 21 % whose family "always" helps pay for blood glucose
testing supplies, 100% were testing several times per week or greater. In the group whose
family "rarely" helped pay for blood glucose supplies, similar results were found, with
80% monitoring blood glucose several times per week or greater. With respect to blood
glucose monitoring, family financial support did not appear to have an influence on
whether a participant monitored blood glucose or the frequency of monitoring.
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Table 4

Relationship Between How Often Family Reminds Participant to Monitor Blood Glucose
and How Often Participant Monitors Blood Glucose
% responded "My
family reminds me to
monitor my blood
glucose" from 53
participants

How often do you monitor
your blood glucose levels

Percent

always (11)

several times per week or >

100

sometimes (15)

several times per week or >

100

rarely (34)

several times per week or >

90

nla (40)

several times per week or >

83
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Findings from Interviews
Four participants with pseudonyms of John, Paul, Jane, and Susan were
interviewed. All four participants stated that healthy eating was encouraged by their
families. One participant (Susan) stated that although she lived alone, her daughter would
frequently call her on the telephone to encourage her to eat healthily. As well, she stated
that during family gatherings, her family would keep an eye on her food choices and
encourage her to eat healthily.
Meals were prepared with families for all but one of the four participants as that
participant (Susan) lived alone. Meals were not always together with family for one
participant (Paul) as he worked shift work.
Grocery shopping was done with family for all but one of the participants. Paul
commented that he and his wife grocery shop together and have started to read labels on
packages since attending the diabetes classes. One participant (Jane) commented that she
found grocery shopping with her family was a hindrance to healthy eating. She indicated
that her family would include grocery items that she did not necessarily agree with.
Another participant (John) preferred grocery shopping by himself because he felt he was
faster at this.
Three out of the four participants exercised with family. Paul stated that he and
his wife would go for a walk or take the dog for a walk together, but that they did not go
on a regular basis together as he worked shift work. Paul stated that his wife encouraged
him to exercise though. Paul indicated that because of the type of work he did, patrolling
a building, he was also quite active at work. One participant (Jane) wanted her family to
be more involved with exercise. She stated she wished to exercise with someone. She
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stated that although both she and her family had bicycles, her family member did not
want to ride with her. She stated that she often does the encouraging when it comes to
exercise. Another participant (Susan), although she lives alone responded that her family
"always" encourages her to exercise. She stated that her daughter would call her and ask
what she did that day, and she would often respond by saying she went for a walk. She
stated her daughter encourages her to exercise and therefore she would walk a minimum
of 45 minutes to an hour a day.
For all four participants interviewed, blood glucose monitoring did not involve the
family. One participant (Susan) commented that blood glucose monitoring was her
responsibility. Another participant (Paul) stated that because of his work schedule, blood
glucose monitoring was done on his own. One participant (John) had not yet started
blood glucose monitoring. For family helping to pay for blood glucose monitoring
supplies, 2 responded "rarely" as one had not yet started blood glucose monitoring and
the other stated she has a plan through work. The other 2 participants responded "not
applicable" as each stated they had a medical plan that covered their blood glucose
testing supplies.
With respect to family involvement in diabetes, one participant (John) found his
wife's support to be helpful; however he felt his sister, who also had diabetes, should
"keep her analysis of it to herself." John stated that he felt this way because their diabetes
were related but she is on insulin and he is not. One participant (Jane) stated that when
her family was willing to make healthy food choices along with her, both she and her
family were pleased, and this was good. From the responses to the Family Support
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Questionnaire and responses during the interviews, all 4 participants found family
support overall to be helpful.
The next chapter will discuss the conclusions drawn from the findings of this
study. Implications for practice, theory in education used in this study, and implications
for future research will be addressed in the next chapter.

CHAPTER FIVE: SUMMARY, DISCUSSION, IMPLICATIONS, AND
CONCLUSIONS

This chapter will summarize the findings of this study including a discussion on
how they compare with other studies mentioned in the literature review. Further, this
chapter will discuss the implications of this study with respect to Bandura's and Rogers',
theories, implications for practice in diabetes education and implications for future
research in family support and diabetes education.
Summary

This study looked at the influence of family support on diabetes management
behavioural outcomes (diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring). Individuals
diagnosed with Type 2 diabetes within the past year along with individuals attending
diabetes education sessions for the first time were included in this study. Individuals were
asked to fill out the D-SMART questionnaire containing information about diet, exercise,
and blood glucose monitoring at the initial contact with the diabetes centre and at the
second contact with the diabetes centre approximately one month later. At the second
contact, an additional questionnaire, namely the family support questionnaire, was also
filled out by the participants in the study. Behavioural changes with respect to diet,
exercise, and blood glucose monitoring were compared from initial contact to the second
contact with the diabetes centre. Then, the family support questionnaire was used to see if
there was any influence of family support on behavioural changes made with respect to
diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring. Interviews were also conducted with four
participants to gain further insight into their responses to the family support
questionnaire.
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This study found that of the 38% of participants who had family attend diabetes
education classes with them, family were more involved in meal preparation, grocery
shopping, and family encouraging the participant to make healthy food choices. In this
same group, 95% decided what to eat by applying at least one healthy eating principle
compared with only 69% in the group who came alone to the diabetes class. Further, in
the group who attended the diabetes class with family, no one answered that they ate
more often than they should on a daily basis compared to 12% in the group who came
alone to the diabetes centre. It appears that having family attend diabetes class with a
participant decreased the frequency of eating more often than the participant thinks
he/she should. Family attending class with participant seemed to increase healthy eating
practices.
This study, however, did not find family attending class with a participant
influenced the typical meal pattern of participants. Ninety percent ofthe participants in
both groups had a typical meal pattern of breakfast, lunch, and dinner (+/- snack). Where
meals were prepared was also not influenced by family attending class or not with
participant. For both groups, meals were prepared predominantly at home (80% vs. 79%).
Except for the 3% of participants who thought they ate foods high in fat on a daily
basis in the group who came alone to the diabetes class, no other difference was noted in
the area of fat consumption when looking at the influence of family support.
Does family encouraging a participant affect behavioural changes with respect to
diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring? With respect to family encouraging
participants to make healthy food choices, this study found that family encouraging
participant to make healthy food choices did not seem to influence the typical meal plan
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of "breakfast, lunch, dinner" and "breakfast, lunch, dinner, snack." Likewise, family
encouraging a participant to make healthy food choices did not seem to influence where
meals were prepared. Further, whether family encouraged healthy food choices did not
appear to influence the frequency of fat intake. Whether family was willing to make
healthy food choices along with participant also did not appear to influence a
participant's decision on what to eat. However, in the group whose family was willing to
make healthy food choices with the participant "sometimes," 25% answered that they
"ate anything they wanted" compared to 0% in the group whose family was "always"
willing to make healthy food choices along with participant.
With respect to exercise, this study found that family attending diabetes class with
the participant did not influence a regular exercise program. In like manner, for duration
of exercise, similar results were found for both the group who had family member attend
diabetes class (75% exercised> 15 minutes) compared to those that came alone to the
diabetes class (76% exercised> 15 minutes). The group who came alone to the diabetes
class however had a higher percentage of participants exercising >30 minutes.
Specifically, 55% were exercising >30 minutes in the group who came alone to the
diabetes class compared to 30% in the group who had a family member attend diabetes
class with them.
Does family exercising with participant affect exercise behaviour? This study
found that when family exercises with participant, there is increased regular exercise. For
duration of exercise, participants whose family "always" exercised with them had the
highest percent (80%) of participants exercising at least 31 minutes in duration. However,
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how often family exercised with a participant did not seem to affect how often exercise
was being done for at least 20 minutes per day during a typical month.
Does family encouraging a participant to exercise have any influence on exercise
behaviour? This study found that the more often family encouraged exercise, the
frequency of exercise increased. For duration of exercise, the more the family
encouraged, the greater the percentage of participants exercised> 15 minutes.
Is blood glucose monitoring influenced by family support? With respect to blood
glucose monitoring, of the 38% of participants who had family attend diabetes class with
them, 90% of participants were monitoring blood glucose at second contact with diabetes
centre compared to 82% in the group who came alone to the diabetes centre.
Whether or not the family reminds the participant to monitor blood glucose did
not seem to influence blood glucose monitoring practices. In all three groups, 90-100%
were monitoring blood glucose at second contact with the diabetes centre.
In terms of family helping to pay for blood glucose testing supplies, 70%
answered "not applicable" to this question. With respect to blood glucose monitoring,
family support did not appear to have an influence on whether a participant monitored
blood glucose, or the frequency of monitoring. In the interviews, participants commented
that blood glucose monitoring was something they were responsible for doing.
Discussion
According to Anderson and Auslander (as cited in Peragallo-Dittko, 1995), family
support is associated with better adherence and metabolic control in diabetes. Similarly, a
study by Ott, Greening, Palardy, Holderby, and DaBell (as cited in Guthrie & Guthrie,
2002) found that there is a positive relationship between family support, self-efficacy and
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adhering to diabetes management practices in adolescents with Type 1 diabetes. Our
findings seem to be consistent with these two studies. This study found that when family
members attended class with a participant, providing in this case informational and
perhaps emotional support, family were more involved in meal preparation, grocery
shopping, and family encouraging the participant to make healthy food choices. In the
group who had family attend diabetes class with participant, 95% decided what to eat by
applying at least one healthy eating principle compared with only 69% in the group who
came alone to the diabetes class. Family attending class with participant seemed to
increase healthy eating practices. This is consistent with the findings of the study by
Gilden et al. (1989), where it was found that patients whose spouses participated showed
greater improvement in knowledge, blood glucose control, and stress level.
This study, however, did not find that family attending class with participant
influenced the typical meal pattern of participants. Ninety percent of the participants in
both groups had a typical meal pattern of breakfast, lunch, and dinner (+/- snack). Where
meals were prepared was also not influenced by family attending class, or not with
participant.
Except for the 3% of participants who thought they ate foods high in fat on a daily
basis in the group who came alone to the diabetes class, no other difference was noted in
the area of fat consumption when looking at the influence of family support.
Peyrot et al. (1986) found that spousal involvement and knowledge might also
lead to marital conflict that, in turn, hampers diabetes management. Although this study
did not look at marital conflict, consistent with the findings from Peyrot et aI., it appears
that when family did not "always" make healthy food choices along with participant, the
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typical meal plan of "breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks" or "breakfast, lunch, dinner"
increased. Also, it appears that when family was not "always" willing to make healthy
food choices along with participant, there was a decrease in the practice of skipping
meals and decrease in fat consumption. In this study, when families were less involved
with making healthy food choices along with participants, there was an increase in
healthy eating practices. Consistent with this, one participant in an interview commented
that grocery shopping with family was detrimental instead of helpful.
With respect to dietary control, a qualitative study by Trief et al. (2003) found that
support from spouses with respect to grocery shopping, food preparation, a shared diet
plan, or strict adherence to dietary guidelines was helpful in implementing dietary
management. Consistent with the Trief et al. study, this study found that family
encouraging participant to make healthy food choices "always" decreased the likelihood
of skipped meals or scheduled snacks compared to family encouraging participant to
make healthy food choices "sometimes."
With respect to blood glucose monitoring, family support did not appear to have
an influence on whether a participant monitored blood glucose or the frequency of
monitoring. In the interviews, one participant commented that blood glucose monitoring
was the responsibility of the participant. This finding is contrary to the study by Trief et
al. (2003), where encouragement received from spouses, sticking to a routine in blood
glucose monitoring, and the act of reminding were described as helpful, supportive
behaviours from spouses for individuals with diabetes implementing blood glucose
monitoring practices. A study by Zgibor and Simmons (2002) also found that social and
familial support increased participation in blood glucose monitoring practices in persons
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with diabetes. This study conflicts with prior studies with respect to blood glucose
monitoring. This may be due to the average age of the participants in this study. The
average age is 60, and some participants commented that they had insurance plans for
their blood glucose monitoring supplies and that blood glucose monitoring was
something they did on their own. Further, unlike diet and exercise practices that could be
applied to family members as well, blood glucose monitoring may have been perceived
by participants as applying to them alone.

Implications for Practice
The knowledge gained from this study may influence how diabetes education is
delivered. Diabetes management requires individuals making lifestyle changes with
respect to diet, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring. These changes can alter family
role functioning and decision making (Fisher, 2000). From this study, it appears that
having family attend diabetes class with individuals with diabetes had a positive
influence on healthy eating behaviours and that family encouraging individuals with
diabetes positively influenced exercise. Diabetes education programs can encourage
family to attend classes or get involved in encouraging the person with diabetes to apply
healthy eating practices and to exercise so that it may help to increase healthy eating
behaviours and frequency of exercise. Considering that family members' responses to
chronic disease management affect a patient's self-care behaviour (Fisher), knowledge
gained from this study confirms the effect that family support has on diabetes
management. Diabetes education centres can also include an assessment of family
support for individuals with diabetes as part of their program. Doing an assessment of
family support may give data into possible barriers or aid in allowing an individual with
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diabetes to manage their disease. As the prevalence of diabetes is growing and the risk for
Type 2 diabetes increases with family history (CDA, 2003), it seems appropriate to
include family in the diabetes education process.
Development of Type 2 diabetes may be prevented or delayed in people with prediabetes with diet and physical exercise (Eriksson & Lindgarde, 1991; Tuomilento et aI.,
2001). Health promotion activities that educate families early on about healthy eating and
exercise may help in delaying or preventing the development of Type 2 diabetes. The
increasing prevalence of obesity in the Western world will also result in an increase in the
burden of diabetes (CDA, 2003). Educating families early on about healthy eating and
exercise may help prevent obesity and subsequent diabetes. Diabetes is costly to both the
individual with diabetes and to the health care system. Educating individuals with
diabetes and their families about healthy eating and exercise may help prevent long term
complications of diabetes and subsequent economic burden of diabetes.

Implications for Theory
The extent to which the two theoretical models (Bandura and Rogers) were used
in this study was superficial. Family attending diabetes classes with participants had a
positive influence with respect to diet. Bandura's (1971) self-efficacy theory posits that
an individual's perception ofhislher capabilities affects behaviour, level of motivation,
thought patterns, and emotional reactions in stressful situations. That is, the more
confident and capable an individual feels about making behavioural changes, the more
likely it is that the person will actually make the behavioural changes. Through diabetes
education, individuals with diabetes along with their family become equipped with
knowledge towards healthy eating and exercise. Family members engaging in healthy
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eating practices can help individuals with diabetes to do the same. In an interview with
one participant, he stated "We're trying to watch what we eat and we've both been
loosing weight."
Consistent with Rogers (1969), learning new attitudes or perspectives is more
easily assimilated when external threats are at a minimum. In this study, a family
encouraging a participant to exercise was beneficial in implementing the diabetes
management practice of exercise. As well, family exercising with participant increased
regular exercise. In an interview with one participant, she stated with respect to exercise,
"I would love it if they would. You know, X and I both have bikes. I like to do stuff with
somebody exercise wise." Rogerian approaches including empathetic teaching and
learning, genuineness, unconditional positive regard, and setting a positive climate for
learning all reflect supportive qualities. These aspects of support coming from the family
positively influenced how well a person with diabetes managed their disease.

Implications for Further Research
This study examined the influence of family support on diabetes education
behavioural outcomes within an approximately I-month period. Future research can look
at the long-term effects of family support on diabetes education behavioural outcomes.
As time is necessary to implement change in behaviour, perhaps a study looking at the
influence of family support over a 6-month, I-year, or greater period should be examined.
This study examined the individual with diabetes and their perception of family support
in an approximately I-month period. Future studies can investigate if the perception of
family support, by individuals with diabetes, changes over time by following the
participants for I year or greater. Similarly, future studies can include exploring family
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perception of support, and how this may influence diabetes management, or if family
perception of support changes with time. If family support diminishes with time, then this
may have implications for the need for follow-up appointments at diabetes education
centres, and require looking for resources to help individuals with diabetes continue to
make behavioural changes to manage their disease. Bandura's (1971) self-efficacy theory
posits that an individual's perception ofhislher capabilities affects behaviour. Future
research may investigate if there is a relationship between and individual's perception of
diabetes management and diabetes management behaviours. Further, future research can
investigate assessing family members and their points of view upon diagnosis of diabetes
in the family, and how this affects family support. This study found that family attending
diabetes class with participants had a positive influence with respect to diet, but had no
influence with respect to exercise and blood glucose monitoring. Future research in
family support and diabetes management can expand on questions related to exercise and
blood glucose monitoring to investigate factors that influence these two behaviours.
Healthy eating practices and exercise can delay progression to diabetes (Eriksson &
Lindgarde, 1991). Future research may even look at behavioural changes that occur in
family members themselves in having someone in the family diagnosed with diabetes.
This may have implications for the prevention of diabetes and minimizing the adverse
consequences of diabetes long-term complications. With regard to the psychosocial
correlates, it was observed by DeCoster (2005) that adults with type 2 diabetes use a
variety of coping methods, with their basic coping styles influenced by race and gender.
Future research may look at gender differences and family support. Finally, future
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research may even look at support for family members of individuals with diabetes and
how this may influence diabetes management.
Conclusions
Approximately one month after diabetes education, there was a decrease in
participants eating anything they wanted. There was an increase in participants following
a meal plan and an increase in participants counting carbohydrates, avoiding sweets or
sugar, and limiting amount of fat consumed. Participants decreased how often they ate
foods high in fat and how often they thought they ate more than they thought they should.
Diabetes education also had positive influences with respect to exercise. Specifically,
there was an increase in their typical exercise and an increase in duration of exercise after
attending diabetes class. With respect to blood glucose monitoring, participants increased
their blood glucose testing approximately one month after attending diabetes class. This
study showed that diabetes education influenced behavioural changes in diet, exercise,
and blood glucose monitoring, unlike prior studies that used metabolic indicators to see
effects of diabetes education.
The influence of family support on behavioural changes with respect to diet,
exercise, and blood glucose monitoring were mixed. Family attending diabetes class with
participants had a positive influence with respect to diet, but had no influence with
respect to exercise and blood glucose monitoring.
Family encouraging participant with respect to diet overall did not influence
healthy eating behaviours except for decreased skipped meals and scheduled snacks. In
fact, in the areas of family willing to make healthy choices along with participant, the less
the family was involved in encouraging, the better the participant did.
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Exercise on the other hand was influenced positively by family encouragement.
Family encouragement however did not appear to influence blood glucose monitoring
behaviours.
Overall, in the interviews with four participants, all four participants stated that
they felt family support was helpful. Especially in the areas of healthy eating and
exercise, family encouragement was found to be helpful in making diabetes management
behavioural changes.
This study demonstrated that family support does influence diabetes management
behavioural outcomes, specifically in the areas of healthy eating and exercise. More
research is necessary to increase our knowledge in other nonmetabolic factors that can
influence how well a person with diabetes manages hislher disease.
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Appendix A
Questionnaires
Family Support Questionnaire
Name: ______________________

Date: _______________________

A member of my family attended today's appointment with me.
Please circle most applicable response.

DYes

DNo

Eating:
1. My family helps with meal preparation.
Rarely
2.

Not Applicable

Sometimes

Always

Not Applicable

My family encourages me to make healthy food choices.
Rarely

4.

Always

My family helps with grocery shopping.
Rarely

3.

Sometimes

Sometimes

Not Applicable

Always

My family is willing to make healthy food choices along with me.
Rarely

Sometimes

Always

Not Applicable

Always

Not Applicable

Always

Not Applicable

Exercise:
5. My family exercises with me.
Rarely
6.

Sometimes

My family encourages me to exercise.
Rarely

Sometimes

Blood Glucose Monitoring:
7. My family reminds me to monitor my blood glucose levels.
Rarely
8.

Always

Not Applicable

My family helps me pay for my blood glucose testing supplies.
Rarely

9.

Sometimes

Sometimes

Do you want your family to be more supportive?

Always

Not Applicable

DYes

DNo

10. Do you want your family to be less supportive?

DYes

DNo

11 . Do you think your family support is helpful?

DYes

DNo

12.

In what way could your family help you? ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

13.

I am willing to be interviewed at a later date to discuss this questionnaire if asked. DYes
Thank you.

DNo
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c .

DiabeteS

Setf~MaI'K1gement Assessment

Report Tool

(D~SMARne

Nbme: ________~----__------------ Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Gender;

0 FemGle

o AWe

: A9c:

v. . wtt.n you wen told you Mel

> _ _--.;._ __

ditabetes:

,

..

··~.fi~n·: ··o ·Pr~iw;;,;;.;ir
Managuial
o Soles
o Cluicol
o Skilled lAbour
o "Other labour

..·······o·st.;d;;t·.... ····
0 Homemaker

0 ~fired
0 Unemployed
0 Other

1Il tbe put 3 fllMths, how many tfl1lCs
hove Y'* had:

.·iiic;i······ ··..o\~ihit~-;·C;W~s~ · .. ·o"iih~j(·~;: ........

WtdforlS:

Efhnlelty:

0 Native

Afri(Uf) American 0 f.kad, throct. thest

(IIWK all that

0 Mien (e.g. CIIi~,

0 Hispanic.

~)

J<IpIIIIUe. Korean)

helve any:
-

-

-

.. . . ~ ... ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ¥ . . . . . " .

0 E~sh

~:

oOthtr:
Please fist:

o VogiNIl (yeast)

" "- - - - _

EINrglIIty rOOM vWb .for

low blood sugar:

0 Visual problems

Primary

09bddu
ONont

.... ··OH;.;;~ ~I~-,;;;· .....i_k~ijt~t'~) '

" ~-you""

. ................ _ .. " ' . -

0 WOUIld

. . . . . . . . . ~ ..... ~ . . ........... " ' -. - , . , . . , . , , '

.. . . . . . . ~ -

Hospitat Adm/Ssiol\s;
I)Gys IIIisscd fI"OIII work,
School or USUGI toUtfne:
(#ofdoy$)

Questions 1-32 focus on "What you have been doing the paSt 3 rnonths~. There Cll'e no right or wrong
answers. For edCh question pick the arI$lIJter whkh is dosest to how things ho.wI gone recently. and mark
only fhat one answer {unless you are told to mork all that cpply}.

1. What is yOUt typka! exercise?

3. When you exercise, how long do you usually do

() Regulllr exercise program
o Adi~ties of dally living only
() limited due to physical probletns

it?
01-15 minutes
o 16-30 minutes
031-45 minutes

you exercise Q total of CIt le<lSt
20 minutes per day during Cl typic:oJ month?

2. How often do

fxerci~ illCludu 1111 p/lysiall actiyity (i.&. WII'ki~. an
active job. yardwork. de.) os well as sports, jogging ~c.

o /)oiiy

o Severol times Q week.

o A ftw times a month

o Once in a while
o ~arely 01' never

046·60 minutes

o More thM an"hotr
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4. How do you usually decide what to eat?

10. Do you take diabetes medication?

o Count calories
o Count (:orbahydrates
o Follow a mea! p!an
o Avoid sweets or sugar

() I take illSulinand/or
oral medication (tablets)
for my di4betes

() Limit omount of fat
o Eat onything I want
o Other

5. What is your typical meal pattern?

o Breakfast, IWlCh,

o Eat when~er I'm

dinner

hl."!Jry
o Chon9es due to my
work schedule
o Of her

() Breakfast, lunch,
dinner & snacks

medication (GO TO
Q\JEs,nON #13)

11. How often do you miss or skip Q dose of any of
your diabetes medication?
o Daily
0 Once in awhile

o Several times a week

0 Rarely or never

o A few times a month

o Mostly £<1t out or toke

12. How often do you take your diabetes
medication Ia.ter thQli planned?
o Daily
0 Once in awhile

out

o Several times Q week

6. Where are yOUl" meals prepared?

o Mostly at home
o A lot at home. but I:Ilso

o I don't take diabetes

0 Rorely or !'lever

o A few times Q month

regularly eat out or take

out
7. How often do yoU miss or skip a meal or
scheduled snack?

o
o

Daily
Severa! times a week
o A few times a month

o Once in awhile

o Rarely or never

13, How often do you USIJ(I/Iy check your blood
sugar?
04 01". more times/day
03 times/clay
o 2 times/day
o Once e day

o Several times a. wee.k

o Once. Q week or less

o Rarely or !'level" (60 TO
QVE5TION#17)

."8.-- 'H~~';;it~;;d;;;;; '~t'f;'d$hi9h'i~'f~t:'jik;;' ,". '14: 'H~';';~ft~'d~ 'y~'~~$'~;:skip~'pl~d'bl~~d-"
fried foods, lots of blJtter or mayonnaise?

o Doily
o Several times a week
o A few times e month

() Once. in awhile.
o Rorely or never

sugar check?

o Daily

o Several tillles a week
o A few times Q month

() Once in OlIiIhile

o Rare.1y or neve.r

9. How often do you eat more than you think you 15. How often do you check your. blood sugar Iote?
should?
o DQily
0 Oll(:e in awhile
o !)aily
() Once in OlIiIhile
o Several ti!TIes Q week 0 Rarely or never
o Several times Q week
o Rarely or never
o A few times a month
o A few times a month
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16. When you check yOUI' bloQd stlg(ll". what blood
. sugar level do you consider too high?
o I don't know
0 Over 10,0

o Over 5.5
o Over 7.0
Oo...er

() Over 11.5
0 Over l3.0

8.~

"i:;~H~w'~fte;;d;;y~~'~ehi9h'bio;;ds~?""""

21. When you check your blood sugar, what blood
sugar level do you consider too low?

or don't know
o Undu 5.5
o Under 5.0
o Under 4.5

0 Under 4.0
0 Under 3.5
0 Under 3.0

22. How often do you hcve low blood sugars?

o Daily

0 Rarely

o boily

0 Rarely

o Several times a week
0'\ few times (I month
o Once in awhile

0 Don't know
o Never (GO TO

o Several times: (I week

0 Don't know
0 ~yer (60 TO

o A few times Q month

o Once in awhile

QUESTION 1n1)

18. When your bloQd sugar is too high, how often
do you do the following?

QVESTtON #25)

23.\~n;~Y~;'·~·.iSt~1;: h(;;~ft;;"'"
do you do the fa/lowing?
&ivy

r_
o

Most
TiIM$
0

S-

Rarely/

0

Never
0

r_

19. When your

sugar runs higher thm 0500124. When your blood sugar is low, how often are
over severcl days, how often do you do the
, you able to get it up to where you want it
tollowi"9?
within !h hour?

(l'IIOI"k _ IIJISWU for
t!<tCh 'lUdtian)

£wry

Most

0 Everyfime

T_

SCIIM
TiMu

Rarely/

i_

Nne.-

0 Most times

o

o

o

o

o Some 01 the time
o Rarefy or never

,.<..:

20. When your blood sugar is high. how oiten ore
you able to get it back down to where you
want it?
o Every time

o Mtlst times:

25j);;y~·~~·a·b;.;;~~t;'·kQp·smn~thi~;Xth··
you tQ identify that you have diabete$~

o Some of the time
o Rarely or never

A"",";eon A.--i<lti<ln of biabetu Edu<:ot"..... toht/OolaJ·l:>ieI>des Educofjoft Ovtco_ 5y$t"", Vusion ".0 - ~t 2000

"

1'''94 3
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26, When you are sick or cannot eat your usual food, how often do you do the following?

o

()

Replace usual food with carbohydrates

0

27. Which of the following risk factors for possible diabetes complications do you have?
(I1ICIrk all that IIWIy)

o High blQod sugar
o Smoking
o High blood pressure

o High cholesterol
o Overweight

28. When was the last time you hod the following health services to prevent problems?
(mark one answer fOf' each
question)

Saw Q diabetes educator

Within lost 6
I'IIOIIths

o

6-12

1-2 yrs

IIIOIItM ago

ago

o

o

Don't

o

know

o

o

" fiil~~~~~~~~':Y1;~i}"(~~~~c~,"4¥?~§j~;>,r~;;'\""h?4<:~, " ~ii;::'$f':J)~;jtl:/h'f?J.~:!,}4.ltfj:'fi}'''!£;,{' '}:k~i~~'~~;'
Had counselling about what to
do before ge tf ing pregMl'lt

0

0

0

0

0

0
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29. How often do you closely examine your feet with your socks off?

o Doily
o Severa! times Q week

o A few t i/fte$

Q

o Once in awhile
o Rarely or never'

InOIlth

30 a. Please tell US trow you feel about your diabetes.

A lot

o

How sure are you that you can .manage your diabetes?
t

"

~',~,.,

.

,"

o

A little

Not ot 011

o

()

,

(,.'<;"'(~':A,

•

~

~

,

o
o
o
How I1'\I.ICh does yOW" mediCClI feam help with your
,,~.~~ .............................................................................................................................. .
30 b, Please tell us how your diabetes o.ffeds your life.

HoW much does diabete:sinterfere. with your job,
school, or daily octivitie$?

o

o

o

o

How much does yOW" diabetes SUI'll out of control?
~
. .
, ..,
'.
,
:(:')"'~'
l< ~ ~:~~,..~
How often do yo,* feel depressed?
)

•

. . . .r

\

.,

'

, . , . , ' '....
o

o

:.

~

.
o

,~'

'.,

o
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31. The next 2 qlle$fioO$ focus on 'What would you like to do or cnonge?· Halling diabetes means you may nud
to make changes. What changes, if Grrf, would you like to make now? Don't try to make too many cnonges.
In CtI/uInn A: Fill in the cwo! next to the I, ~. Of" 3 tklllgs that you want to chcu\g4t lI\CI$t.
In C4IUINI 8: For each iteM eho$e/l in ColUll\ll A. IIIIIriI tIM! _lin ColUIIIII 6 thor best describe. how sure you ape
thM you con make tlte ehange you want. (1)0 not fill out Cotunll 8 for intl\$ thot yoU did not$eket in ColUllln A)

r;! Changes you want to mob
L_J (mark only 1,2, or 3 things in this.:olullll1)

B

Confidmee for melting change
Sure I can

Think I
can

MEDICATION

· ~Kf}4.~1l\;:;~4m:".t~'@¥';~A_• • •,~~~li;)li;.t:~.,~fi; 1?'Y/li
9. 0 Take medications on time more often

0

0

RISK REDUCTION

i&l'0i.~~~.~~~:&Ar;t~'(';;~rf .A;\i~¥ .·'~'.*t.!.'~~ff"tJ;,r~k~~::'P.*:i .·
q.O Check my feet

0

()

0

0

0

()

0

0

.: .~~;~~~z~·,.~{t~:~f&::~;~;;:'}~f..Ig~.;<~~(~~~;,:, :'Jd?~~---i~:zt~~ffj _ft~"~~.}~:~tig~~:;~~:,t,~t, :i~t
5 . .0

Lose weight

.

.'

.'

0

~" .

()

i!,')'\'. . ,,,..

o

,. t;J!>: fif~r.~i~~1/ij;i';)~~*~1 ){~ifi;:It~ · ·'iilt.~~W:~i:;¥~tM/m1Jti~~t~~i~: · ;" if\<i\~··!:;:.9:,·'·i'\.·,
II.

0 Learn how to have a safe pregnmcy
lIVlNtO WITH bIA9ETEs

:Y~ ·Q·'·cOpej;tftt~~f~t'·)~~(~f~}~~,·%Wk~
w. () Get support fr.om my m~icalteom
Xc (~,diet,sppp!ilft· f'~tn:~H~iJt~ltj#rA (+ . .'~

i.

,0

()
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32. How much do the following things keep you from making the changes you want?
(rllark
one answer for iUKhquestion)
.4

A lot

A little

Not Qtolt

I don't knowwhcf to do or how to do it

o

o

o

o

I don't have the time

o

o

o

o

I can't$~weU enough to do it

o

No plate to do it

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

. My family/friends do not supportlne

o

If's too uncomfortebfe

o

o

I don't. enjoy It

o

o

This form was completed by:

o $elf

o Other (preferred nota health core provider)

for office use only

bote (fMllddlyyyy)
Rc~

PotiMt .lb

by EcM:otw

o Follow up cducat/ofI (topic-specific:)

EtiJccrtioft ScrYlcc

tnteMAtfoft Format
Type of biobet..
(tnarkone)

o 1;1
o GrO!If1

o

CombillDtion of
1:1 and Group

OTyjle 2 -diet only

o Type 2 • pilts only
o TyPe 2 - pills and inswin
o TyPe 2 - msulill only
OOfhu(~ tos~, drugsetc:}

o Type 1-1 ~i",n per day
() Type 1- 2iiljec:tions per day
o Type 1 - 3 injections per day .
o TyPe 1 -4 or more irljwiol\$ per day
o Type t - .insulillpump

Poge7

Ameri.,,;, Associirtic»\of t>lalietes Eclucators- NotiOncd biabctes Education OItcomes SyStem VeniGn 4.0- Copyrigk12:000

~
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Interview Method Semistructured Script
Semistructured Script:

Researcher: Today's date is ............. This interview is for a study examining the
influence that family support has on diabetes management, specifically with respect to
healthy eating, exercise, and blood glucose monitoring. Thank you ........... for agreeing
to participate in this interview. You have filled out the "Family Support Questionnaire."
We will go through the questionnaire and wherever you can elaborate, please do so.
Please feel free to explain or expand on your response on the family support
questionnaire at any time.
*Researcher Prompts for helping participant expand on response to "Family Support
Questionnaire":
•

You responded ...... x ...... to this question (on "Family Support Questionnaire '')
because ...

•

Can you think of anything else that you could add with respect to this
questionnaire information-wise?

•

Can you think of any ways at all your family could be more supportive?

•

It sounds like ...... can you elaborate?

•

For question # X, you circled XX ..... can you expand?

Conclusion:
Researcher: Thank you again for participating in this interview. A transcript of the
interview will be mailed to you within the next 2 weeks. Please do not hesitate to contact
me if you have any questions about the transcripts or any questions about the study.
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Appendix B
Data Tables

Table Bl

Relationship betweenfamily encouraging healthy food choices with typical meal plan
My family encourages me to
What is your typical meal
make healthy food choices.
plan?
Percent
always

changes due to my work
schedule

3%

always

breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and snacks

77%

always

breakfast, lunch, and
dinner

13%

always

breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and snacks; changes due to
my work schedule

7%

sometimes

breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and snacks

44%

sometimes

breakfast, lunch, and
dinner

56%

rarely

eat whenever I'm hungry

100%

n/a

breakfast ,lunch, dinner,
and snacks

54%

n/a

breakfast, lunch, and
dinner

46%
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Table B2

Relationship betweenfamily encouraging healthy food choices with where meals are
prepared
My family encourages me to
Where are your
meals prepared?
make healthy food choices.
Percent
always

always

sometimes

mostly at home
a lot at home, but
also regularly eat
out or take out
a lot at home, but
also regularly eat
out or take out

80%

20%

22%

sometimes

mostly at home

78%

rarely

mostly at home

100%

n/a

mostly at home

77%

n/a

a lot at home, but
also regularly eat
out or take out

23%
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Table B3

Relationship between family encouraging healthy food choices with how often participant
misses or skips a meal or scheduled snack
How often do you
My family encourages me to
miss or skip a meal
make healthy food choices.
or scheduled snack?
Percent
always
once in a while
33%
30%
always
rarely or never
23%
always
a few times a month
7%
always
several times a week
7%
always
daily
45%
sometimes
rarely or never
22%
a few times a month
sometimes
11%
once in a while
sometimes
22%
several times a week
sometimes
100%
rarely or never
rarely
38%
rarely or never
n/a
38%
once in a while
n/a
8%
a
few
times
a
month
n/a
16%
several times a week
n/a
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Table B4

Relationship between family encouraging participant to make healthy food choices and
how often participant eats food high in fat like fried foods, lots of butter or mayonnaise
How often do you
eat foods high in fat,
like fried foods, lots
My family encourages me to
of butter or
mayonnaise?
make healthy food choices.
Percent
always

several times a week

17%

always

a few times a month

17%

always

once in a while

53%

always

rarely or never

13%

sometimes

several times a week

11%

sometimes

a few times a month

22%

sometimes

once in a while

67%

rarely

once in a while

100%

nJa

several times a week

30%

nJa

a few times a month

16%

nJa

once in a while

38%

nJa

rarely or never

16%
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Table B5

Relationship between family willing to make healthy food choices along with me and how
participant decides what to eat
My family is
willing to make
Percent
healthy food
How do you decide what to eat?
choices along
with me
always
4%
other
always
4%
count carbohydrates
19%
always
avoid sweets or sugar
count calories, avoid sweets or sugar, limit
4%
always
amount of fat
11%
always
follow a meal plan
30%
avoid sweets or sugar, limit amount of fat
always
always

limit amount of fat, eat anything I want

4%

always

count calories, count carbohydrates, avoid sweets
or sugar, limit amount of fat

4%

always

count carbohydrates, avoid sweets or sugar

4%

always

follow a meal plan, avoid sweets or sugar

4%

always

avoid sweets or sugar, limit amount of fat, other

4%

always
sometimes
sometimes

limit amount of fat
other
eat anything I want

11%
8%
25%

sometimes

count carbohydrates, avoid sweets or sugar, limit
amount of fat

17%

sometimes
sometimes

avoid sweets or sugar
avoid sweets or sugar, limit amount of fat

17%
25%

sometimes

count carbohydrates, follow a meal plan

8%

nla

follow a meal plan
follow a meal plan, avoid sweets or sugar, limit
amount of fat
avoid sweets or sugar, limit amount of fat
limit amount of fat
avoid sweets or sugar, eat anything I want
other
avoid sweets or sugar
follow a meal plan, eat anything I want
eat anything I want

14%

nla
nla
nla
nla
nla
nla
nla
nla

7%
21%

14%
7%
7%
7%
7%
7%
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nla

count carbohydrates, avoid sweets or sugar, limit
amount of fat

7%
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Table B6

Relationship between family willing to make healthy food choices along with me and
typical meal plan
My family is willing to make
What is your typical
healthy food choices along with
meal plan?
Percent
me.
always

changes due to work
schedule

4%

always

breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and snacks; changes due
to work schedule

4%

always

breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and snacks

70%

always

breakfast, lunch, and
dinner

15%

always

eat whenever I'm hungry

7%

sometimes

breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and snacks

58%

sometimes

breakfast, lunch, and
dinner

42%

n/a

breakfast, lunch, and
dinner

43%

n/a

breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and snacks; changes due
to work schedule

7%

n/a

Breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and snacks

36%

n/a

eat whenever I'm hungry

14%
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Table B7
Relationship between family exercising with participant and typical exercise
My family exercises
What is your typical
with me.
exercise?
Percent
always

regular exercise program

60%

always

activities of daily living only

40%

sometimes

regular exercise program

30%

sometimes

activities of daily living only

60%

sometimes

limited due to physical
problems

10%

rarely

regular exercise program

37%

rarely

activities of daily living only

42%

rarely

limited due to physical
problems

21%

n/a

regular exercise program

26%

n/a

activities of daily living only

42%

n/a

limited due to physical
problems

32%
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Table B8
Relationship between family exercising with participant and frequency of exercise
How often do you exercise a
total of at least 20 minutes
per day during a typical
My family exercises
month?
Percent
with me.
always

daily

20%

always

several times/week

60%

always

a few times/month

20%

sometimes

daily

20%

sometimes

several times/week

60%

sometimes

a few times/month

10%

sometimes

once in a while

10%

rarely

daily

32%

rarely

several times/week

42%

rarely

a few times/month

5%

rarely

once in a while

10.5%

rarely

rarely or never

10.5%

nla

daily

26%

nla

several times/week

32%

nla

a few times/month

0

nla

once in a while

5%

nla

rarely or never

37%
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Table B9

Relationship between family exercising with participant and duration of exercise
My family exercises
How long do you exercise?
Percent
with me.
always

16-30 minutes

20%

always

31-45 minutes

20%

always

46-60 minutes

40%

always

more than an hour

20%

sometimes

1-15 minutes

10%

sometimes

16-30 minutes

50%

sometimes

31-45 minutes

0

sometimes

46-60 minutes

30%

sometimes

more than an hour

10%

rarely

1-15 minutes

15%

rarely

16-30 minutes

32%

rarely

31-45 minutes

32%

rarely

46-60 minutes

5%

rarely

more than an hour

16%
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Table BI0
Relationship between how often family encourages participant to exercise and typical
exercise
My family exercises
What is your typical
Percent
with me.
exercise?
always

regular exercise program

45%

always

activities of daily living only

45%

always

limited due to physical
problems

10%

sometimes

regular exercise program

17%

sometimes

activities of daily living only

66%

sometimes

limited due to physical
problems

17%

rarely

regular exercise program

38%

rarely

activities of daily living only

50%

rarely

limited due to physical
problems

12%

nla

regular exercise program

36%

nla

activities of daily living only

28%

nla

limited due to physical
problems

36%
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